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Abstract
A substantial disadvantage of molybdenum is its instability in the presence of oxygen, which is due to the
formation of volatile oxides. To overcome this drawback, a silicon and boron based oxidation protection
coating (trade name SIBOR®) was developed in the past years. This paper examines the long-term behavior of SIBOR® in air at temperatures of 1450°C and 1650°C and annealing times of up to 500 h by
metallography in combination with chemical (EDS, WDS) and crystallographic (EBSD) spectroscopy.
After atmospheric plasma spraying of a Si-B-C mixture and subsequent short time annealing in hydrogen, a transient silicide/boride layer system develops which comprises a thick layer of MoSi2 at the surface followed by thinner films of Mo5Si3, MoB2 and MoB respectively. Upon further annealing, Mo-diffusion from the Mo-substrate transforms the initial silicides and borides eventually into thermodynamically stable Mo-rich compounds, i.e. Mo3Si, and the ternary T2-phase Mo5SiB2.
During exposure to air, a protective and a self-healing silica layer develops at the surface. The phase
transformation in the silicide/boride layer system below the surface occurs concurrently with the oxidation, but is basically unaffected by the presence of oxygen. The stability and the self-healing capability
of the SiO2 layer are controlled by the composition of the Mo-silicide phase adjacent to it. While the silica
layer is stable in the presence of MoSi2, where it supplies excellent oxidation protection as indicated by a
parabolic thickness-growth behavior, the transformation of MoSi2 into Mo5Si3 and later into Mo3Si reduces the stability of the silica layer drastically. Thus, the oxidation shielding of SIBOR® relies on the
presence of a continuous MoSi2 layer beneath the protecting silica layer, and hence depends largely on
the transformation kinetics of the initial silicide/boride layer system.
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Introduction
In addition to the demand for materials with low thermal expansion, high thermal conductivity and good
mechanical properties at high temperatures (such as strength and creep resistance), sufficient resistance to corrosion and oxidation is mandatory in many industrial applications. Mo has excellent mechanical and physical properties, yet suffers from poor oxidation resistance at temperatures above 400°C. An
effective method to protect it against oxidation are Si-based coatings. For more than 10 years a Si- and
B-based oxidation protection coating on Mo, and recently also on Mo-ZrO2, has been used commercially
under the brand name SIBOR®. SIBOR® was developed in particular for the demands of the glass industry [1-3].
Over the last years, the Mo-Si-B system has been studied intensively. Different Mo-silicide alloys [7,8],
Mo-Si-B-alloys [9-15] and silicide coatings with [16] and without boron [17] were investigated. The aim of
this study is to examine the long-term behavior of SIBOR® coatings at typical operation temperatures in
air, i.e. at 1450°C and 1650°C. In order to elucidate the life limiting processes, the reactions of SIBOR®
with air and with the Mo substrate will be analyzed and discussed.

Experimental
Fully dense molybdenum rods (diameter 12 mm) were sand blasted and then coated with a 200 μm Si-BC layer by APS (starting composition 10 wt.% B, 2 wt.% C, remainder Si). After annealing in hydrogen
for 45 mins. at 1450°C, a silicide/boride layer system develops, i.e. a surface layer of MoSi2 is followed
by thin films of Mo5Si3, MoB and Mo2B respectively (cf. Fig. 1, details can be found elsewhere [4-6]).
Subsequently, a second annealing was performed in air in a muffle furnace for 10, 100 and 500 hours
respectively at 1450°C and 1650°C at a heat up rate of 10 K/min.
For each time and temperature, an extra sample was prepared and analyzed. The weight of every sample was measured before and after the exposure to air with a Mettler Toledo XP 204S analysis balance.
The phases were identified by a combination of EDS/WDS and EBSD measurements according to the
procedure described in [4]. Details of the metallographic preparation and of the SEM analysis are given
elsewhere [4,5].

Results
A scanning electron micrograph and an EBSD phase mapping of the SIBOR® coating system after the
initial hydrogen treatment are shown in Fig. 1. The sequence of layers after the hydrogen anneal is typical for the SIBOR® system: a thick MoSi2 layer at the surface (thickness ≈ 90-120 µm) is followed by a
thin Mo5Si3 film (thickness ≈ 6 µm) and two even thinner boride films (MoB and Mo2B, thickness < 5 µm),
which are located above the Mo substrate [cf. 4-6]. A band of small pores at a depth of ≈ 50-70 µm is
also evident in Fig. 1a.
After a 10 h exposure to air at 1450°C, a partially crystalline silica layer has formed at the surface (Fig.
2). The SiO2 layer is continuous, yet varies considerably in thickness (Fig. 2a). It contains traces of boron
(approx. 1-3 wt.% as assessed by WDS) independent of the applied exposure time or temperature. The
determination of the B content is subject to some uncertainty due to the rough surface structure of the
silica, since deviations from planar surfaces do affect the precision of WDS. Inside the SIBOR® layer, the
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®

gure 1: (a) SEM
M-BSE image of a cross-sec
ction through a SIBOR -coa
ated Mo samp
ple after hydroggen annealing
g.
Fig
(b) EDS-EBSD p
phase assignm
ment of (a) including grain b
boundaries (loc
cal differences
s in orientationn >5°).
Color code: red-MoSi2; orange
e-Mo5Si3; lightt-blue-MoB; bl ue-Mo2B; grey
y-Mo; black: grain
g
boundariies.

An
nnealing for 100 h at 14
450°C incre
eases the th
hickness of the silica layer as expeected (Fig. 3a).
3 The
gro
owth rate fo
ollows a parrabolic beha
avior as sho
own in Fig. 5. Most imp
portant, the thickness of
o the Mo5Si3
lay
yer has furth
her increase
ed, again at the expen
nse of MoSi2 (Fig. 3b). Further, Moo2B has precipitated at
the
e grain boun
ndaries of the Mo subs
strate and, ffor the first time, the ternary T2-phhase Mo5SiB
B2 is detecte
ed
in the vicinity of Mo5Si3 and
a Mo2B.
Aftter 500 h att 1450°C, th
he MoSi2 ph
hase has co
ompletely disappeared and Mo5Si33 has becom
me the domie noted tha
na
ating phase in the syste
em (Fig. 4). It should be
at the silica layer
l
at the surface is now bounde
ed
by
y Mo5Si3 rath
her than by MoSi2. Furrthermore, M
Mo2B has almost disap
ppeared whiile the T2-ph
hase
(M
Mo5SiB2), forrming a ban
nd-like struc
cture which is embedde
ed into the Mo
M 5Si3 laye r, has beco
ome the majjor
B-containing p
phase. Note
eworthy, the
e T2-phase coexists wiith virtually all phases iin the Mo-rich corner of
o
the
e Mo-Si-B ssystem (Fig. 7). Fig. 4 also
a
shows a high leve
el of porosity
y at the outeer zone of the
t Mo5Si3
lay
yer. Finally, Mo3Si has formed at both
b
sides o
of the Mo5Si3 layer, i.e. predominaantly at the interface be
etween Mo5Si3/Mo and to a small exttent at the M
Mo5Si3/SiO2 interface.
Fig
g. 5 shows tthe mass change of SIIBOR® sam ples after different exp
posure timess in air at 14
450°C. All
samples up to
o 250 hourss exposure time
t
have g
gained mass
s, whereas a significannt mass loss
s of 68
mg
g/cm² is obsserved afterr 500 h in air. The grow
wth rate of the
t film thick
kness up too 250 h follo
ows a parabo
olic law acco
ording to
∆

(1))

wh
here ∆m is tthe mass ga
ain of the sa
ample due tto the silica
a film formattion, A is thee specimen
n surface area
an
nd km is the mass relate
ed parabolic
c growth ratte constant.. km was determined froom equation (1) by lea
ast
-1
10
4
square fitting to be 4·10 kg²/m s.
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(b)

Fig
gure 2: 10 h att 1450°C in airr.

Fig
gure 3: 100 h a
at 1450°C in air.
a

Fig
gure 4: 500 h a
at 1450°C in air.
a
Fig
gures 2-4: (a) S
SEM-BSE ima
ages of a cross section thro
ough a SIBOR®-coated Mo sample.
s
(b) EDS-EBSD p
phase assignm
ment with grain
n boundaries ((local orientation difference >5°). Color coode: red-MoSi2; orangeMo
o5Si3; yellow-M
Mo3Si, blue-Mo
o2B; green-Mo
o5SiB2; violet-S
SiO2 ; grey-Mo
o; black: grain boundaries.
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4
Th
his number iis in good agreement
a
with
w the valu
ue of 10-10 kg²/m
k
s, wh
hich Sharif rrecently reported for the
ox
xidation of p
pure MoSi2 at
a 1400°C [18]. The ma
ass loss afte
er 500 h ind
dicates the ffailure of the oxidation
pro
otection sysstem, which
h is also evid
dent from vvisual inspec
ction. It coin
ncides with the full replacement off
the
e MoSi2- byy the Mo5Si3-layer.

Fig
gure 5:

Masss gain of SIBO
OR® samples at
a 1450°C in a
air.

®
At an annealin
ng tempera
ature of 1650 °C, the ph
hase evoluttion in the SIBOR
S
coaating is basically similarr to
the
e situation a
at 1450 °C, yet much fa
aster. After 10 h at 165
50°C the Mo
o5Si3 layer hhas grown nearly
n
as
mu
uch as afterr 100 h at 1450°C (Fig.. 5), i.e. the thickness of
o the Mo5Si
S 3 layer is ccomparable to the situa
ation after 100 h at 1450°C
C (cf. Figs. 3 and 5). T
The Mo2B ph
hase has disappeared almost com
mpletely, and
Mo
o5SiB2 can a
already be found.
f
Likew
wise, the firrst Mo3Si prrecipitates have
h
emergged between
n Mo5Si3 an
nd
Mo
o, a feature that is obse
erved at 1450°C only a
after > 100 h annealing
g.

(a
a)

(b))
®

gure 6: (a) SEM
M-BSE imagess of a cross se
ection through
h a SIBOR -co
oated Mo sample after 10 h at 1650 °C in air.
Fig
(b) EDS-EBSD p
phase assignm
ment with grain
n boundaries ((local orientation difference >5°). Color coode: red-MoSi2; orangeMo
o5Si3; yellow-M
Mo3Si, blue-Mo
o2B; green-Mo
o5SiB2; violet-S
SiO2 ; grey-Mo
o; black: grain boundaries.
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Discussion
Th
he composittional evolution of the phases
p
in th
he diffusion couple Mo//(Si-B), whicch have been exposed
d to
arlier by Tra
sh
hort annealin
ng in hydrog
gen, was elaborated ea
axler et al. and
a Kriegel et al. [4,6]. They
showed that ssingle-phase layers of Si- and B-ccompounds develop ab
bove the Moo-substrate, with the se
equ
uence Mo, M
Mo2B, MoB, Mo5Si3 and
d MoSi2, resspectively. Additionally
A
y, fine Kirkenndall pores were observed in the MoSi2 layer, which we
ere attributed
d to the fast diffusion of
o boron intoo the Mo su
ubstrate. The
lay
yered phase
es observed
d in Fig. 1 are
a in ample
e agreemen
nt with those
e results.
Mo
ost importan
nt, the present study re
eveals that the phase arrangemen
a
nt after shorrt term hydrrogen annea
aling
g is unstable
e in the pre
esence of ex
xcess Mo, a
as expected
d from the Mo-Si-B
M
phaase diagram
m shown in
Fig
g. 7. During
g long time, high-tempe
erature anne
ealing of the
e phase-lay
yers on top of the Mo substrate,
s
th
he
tra
ansient phasse arrangem
ment of Mo2B, MoB, M o5Si3 and MoSi
M 2 transfforms into sstable Mo-co
ompounds as
a
de
emanded byy the Mo-Si--B phase diagram (Fig . 7).

Fig
gure 7: Isotherrmal section th
hrough the Mo
o-rich corner o
of the Mo-Si-B phase diagram at 1450°C.

(i) Equilibratio
on of the Si--phases and
d B-phasess
In fact, our ob
bservations show that the
t MoSi2 la
ayer vanishes continuo
ously in favoor of Mo5Si3 and finallyy of
oSi3 respectively. Figs.. 2 and 3 illu
ustrate the g
growth of th
he Mo5Si3 la
ayer thickneess at the ex
xpense of th
he
Mo
®
Mo
oSi2 layer as compared
d to the preliminary pha
ases in the H2-anneale
ed SIBOR ccoating (Fig
g. 1).These
ob
bservations can be read
dily understtood as an e
evolution off the diffusio
on couples Mo/MoSi2 and
a
Mo
o/Mo5Si3 intto the finallyy stable cou
uple Mo/Mo3 Si. The Mo
o/MoSi2 and
d Mo/Mo5Si33 diffusion couples
c
enforrce the conssecutive forrmation of Mo
M 5Si3 and M
Mo3Si respe
ectively, i.e. MoSi2 is eeventually trransformed
via
a Mo5Si3 into
o Mo3Si. Th
he growth of Mo3Si hass been repo
orted to be slower
s
than the growth of Mo5Si3 [8].
[
Co
onsequentlyy, only afterr long annea
aling times ((Fig. 4b) an
nd/or higherr temperaturres (Fig. 6b
b) can the
forrmation of M
Mo3Si be ob
bserved.
A similar
s
equiilibration pro
ocess happ
pens to the M
Mo-borides, where the stable ternnary T2-phas
se (Mo5SiB2)
de
evelops at th
he expense
e of the bina
ary Mo-borid
des MoB an
nd Mo2B. Th
he initial MooB transform
ms complete
ely
intto the more stable Mo2B within 10 h at 1450° C (Fig. 2b),, and after 100
1 h the prrecipitation of Mo2B is
ob
bserved at th
he Mo-grain
n boundarie
es (Fig. 3b). In summarry, again, a transformaation proces
ss into a the
er-
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modynamically more stable phase arrangement takes place, which ultimately contains Mo5SiB2, Mo and
Mo3Si only. Notably, despite the fact that the intermediate Mo2B is chemically compatible with Mo, the
excess of Si over B, drives the system into the Mo-Mo5SiB2-Mo3Si phase triangle (Fig. 7) which does not
permit the presence of Mo2B.
(ii) Formation and stability of the silica layer
Superimposed on the equilibration reactions in the Mo-Si-B system are surface reactions due to the
presence of oxygen in the atmosphere. Firstly, oxygen generates a silica layer at the surface of SIBOR®
coatings by reacting with MoSi2. On the other hand, it should be recalled, that the equilibration reactions
in the SIBOR® system discussed above are continuing, despite the presence of oxygen at the surface.
The reaction of MoSi2 with oxygen on the surface is most likely a full oxidation according to the reaction
→

2

(2)

Since MoO3 is highly volatile above 600°C, it is expected to evaporate readily. From the parabolic mass
gain shown in Fig. 5 we conclude, that a dense SiO2 layer forms on the surface and that the progress of
oxidation is controlled by the diffusion of oxygen through the silica layer. This process continues until
Mo5Si3 has fully replaced MoSi2. Then the oxygen will react with Mo5Si3 according to
→5

3

(3)

Compared to reaction (2), reaction (3) generates more than 3 times as much volatile MoO3 per mole of
SiO2. We believe, that the much increased vapor pressure of the extra MoO3 destabilizes and damages
the silica layer, such that the oxidation protection gets lost. This hypothesis is compatible with the observation that the significant mass loss after 500 h at 1450 °C happens only after the Mo5Si3 has fully replaced the MoSi2. Of course, the properties of the silica layer are also important in this process, in particular the thermal expansion mismatch, its crystallinity and viscosity, which depend amongst others on
temperature and the amount of B. Nevertheless, with the self-healing ability being suppressed by the
excess MoO3, any defect within the protective SiO2 layer will readily lead to a failure of the protective
system.

Conclusions
SIBOR® coated Mo samples were systematically heat-treated in air at 1450°C and 1650°C for up to 500
hours. As long as MoSi2 constitutes the layer below the silica, the mass gain obeys a parabolic law,
which indicates the diffusion controlled growth of a dense and protective SiO2 layer. Superimposed on
the surface oxidation is the evolution of thermodynamically stable Si- and B-compounds in the layers
below the protective silica film. Essentially, the transformation of the highly oxidation resistant MoSi2 into
Mo5Si3 limits the oxidation protection of the SIBOR® system at high temperatures. At 1650°C virtually
identical, yet much accelerated process mechanisms are observed. The consumption of the oxidation
resistant MoSi2 phase being much faster, reduces the life time of SIBOR® at 1650 °C significantly. Thus,
the oxidation shielding of SIBOR® relies on the presence of a continuous MoSi2 layer beneath the protecting silica layer, and hence depends essentially on the transformation kinetics of the initial silicide/boride layer system.
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